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REVEREND DODD AND

THE DIKE GI»"T

Mr. Editor: Noting with care your

editorial *n issue of December 12th,

I desire that vou ir the inter*--.'. o<
"

~4~~

fair play insert the followint; fev

lines also the copy inclosed herewith,

which is a copy of tiie official state-

ment of Mr. Duke.

As to your <|ue.-"ior "V. ill I'uk-

University Excel I Old Trinity" c«ui.v
remains to be ,-eer No one call ae

carately tell what any institution wi!'
<io. It seems to me "liat you alone,

with all the rest of us well know that j

we are now living in a- it »er-- a dif j

ferent asre that the "coo-l old day.- j

of Old Trinity" are pas.-e<l and tha'

it take- money ami more money ail

the time even te- run an in-ii'nific; n

Tplace as a news paper or a jiarsuii

cge-

2lld You state "Th'i? I- :\u25a0!. app:

«nt strain of selfi.-hr.-ss in Mr |iuk-

b*quest, NAMK IT !»l Kl' I u-ter';

fail when I -«-*'k the- .-»-lfi-hne.-.s n-

this, above fhn' that .1- ii

all humans when th>-\ have a des-re

tl a* their name not die rrom 'he

earth. Particular .-o wh*n their sons |

in scarce ami " 10->k- a.- though an- !

n *r jreneratior there wi!! be no one I

'.i L>--ar heir name Now to l«e fraiik

! u i.-h ?tv>r« people ta l the "strain' ]

of selfishness that Mr. June- I' Puke

li-.i! when he rav- 'j,. M.-t)»-!r-t.

Presbyterians a»w! Iliiptists 'his forty

i dollar *ur V.'c i - omi of ]

i* in our err. ,!»«', ?«. i. 'i raise oui *

quota for tie B. > i«»-\«-r;.-i..

VrU Call it selhshlie;-. Urii ! <lo
I

Wher a mar- it North I'.ro'-na il n> j

folk-1 te:-'. wealthy en.-j I ; n.l ?

BIGHEARTED croc.-'h to ne ; v. t>

A Good Thi-c ? DON'T MISS IT
Send your time tu i t.idr, v plaip-

lywrttteo, U«>tt.«-r trst'a r . »uil
this elip) to Chauii* rl&in Medieme
Co.. De- Moines. 1 w , An,, receive

in re-turn a tri&l ».jce

CHAMBERLAIN > i HKM
EDV for ool«l» cn- p broo
chial. flu" aci eonirhs,
and tickling «°H AMBER
LAIN TABLET-*f- tr*»u
ble« indign-tfr. jra.?y ] am.- that
crowd the heart. NK aad eon
?Cipatkm lul-v- t HAMI'KKLAIN'S
BALYE. !?» \u2666dr 1 iu rTrl \ f«UlJl!y f«T
bonis si iM» worrri'!* *ti*\tkiu

thrr-r ILtxli
cm** foroaljr 5 Don I it.

VICTROLA
The Christmas (lift
that is new with each
VICTOR RECORD.

We Have
VICTROLAS

in stock from $25. to
$225.00.

Easv Terms ifdesir-
ed- Call or write?
RUSS BROTHERS
Washington, N. C.

i

PUTS-SORES
a?mm ik*ioi(hlf?then,

W ll* III! nil-

VISJIS
fta/TMh.AalWrwt

forty million to colleges, hospitals ana |

worn-out preachers, 0 we " you ca"

it selfishness, well your 'thinker' is

just different from mine. There was

another fellow from up about preen-s-
--boro that did not much like the way

Mr. Duke gave away his money, and

ro expresses himself upon he floor

of the Baptist State Convention last

week in Raleigh but the way those

ether Baptist a'e him alive wr.; pood

te see. Your article and his s' ems to

be the only two voices raised against

:i. There are though, multiplied thous-

and;. who arc rejoicing with an exr:-e<l-

inp great joy, and thanking God foi

such men as Mr. Duke.

3rd. N'ow as to th" 1900 farmer.-

in Pitt or any other county who mori-

ratred their farms or their crops be-

j fore they made them, or those who

cannot pay their taxes, well they an

i«ll in a bail fix. But Mr. Editor you

forget that there are multiplied hou

ands of other people besides fnrm

trs in a bail fix, whose homes ar.

mortgaged nor cannot pay their taxe-

why did you not find som" cunning

way to lay their hard lurk also to

Mr. Puke? The truth as I see it i

that it is very unjust anil unfair anc

nhowii in ' || 'npiri( that i do not'un-

derstand to try to blame l>uke for

tin farmers' b; I plight. All othei

products of the farm ale low alont

in a par with tobacco. Is Mr. iKik

o blame for it :lso? Why siii"l" him

?ut ? Thousands of other men have

ot'en rich out of the labor of .th-

and othc people as well win

? ever ifive a pen y to j»enefit human'

-y (W -build -foil* or p*iy for a bod

iii i hospital fi seme poor frl!'i\>_

hat cannot pay it himself. If I ai-

c.irrectly inform >1 Mr. J. I! IHtk-

wns only a small part of, he Anv'l

i;;it Tobacco Company ami iher« f«i

oes not have pi e fixing power, ami

: he did have s 1 h power Ui > tobac

that they us th"> l:»v\atnl pa

burliest bidder.' prijjt? f/r i ? Mr

l.ditor if he were dishonest and a rob

l-r as some w< \u25a0 Id have the publii'

l-~lievo, 1 heii i! m nts io me you mirh'

Iv»* him credit for havini; enoue!

rood in him to iv" away th' spoil.-

te a rood cause t'rwii pleas*- the of

trial aliment inclosed in fi!irr*,
>;.

t>i him and the .< reet host of Chris-

tians who ar sh .i»t»n*r over the mas,-

-'fi.-Mit rift, En. nodii.

IVi'sonnl Sta'emi it by James It. D ike

"For many ye irs I h-ve been en-

r.ikced in the development of water I

| Carolina. In my study of this subject

I have observed how such utilization

of a natural resource, v/hich o' herwise

would run in waste to the sea and

i ot remain and increase as a forest,

gives impetus to industrial life and

provides a safe and enduring invest-

ment for capital. My ambition is that

the revenues of such development

\u25a0shall administer to the social welfare,

rs the operation of such developments

is administering to 'he economic wel-

fare, of the communities which they

serve. With tlr-so views in mind i

/ecommend '.he securities of the

.'outhern Bower System (the Ditke

I'owr Company and i s subsidiary

companies-) j's (he prime investment

for the funds of this trust; anil I ad-

vi.se the trustees that they do no'

e ian;ce any such investment except in

r< ponse o th" inns', urgent and ex-

\u25a0'raordini'.ry necessity; and 1 request

the trustees to sco it that at all

timi's these companies bp managed

and operated by the iri"n best quali-

f ed for such a servicti.

"I have selected Duk" university at

? rie of the principal objects of (his

trust because I recognize that cducr-

lon, when conducted along sane and

I'l'll!?.' ical. u\ to dogmatic avid

~'sro'ical lines., i.., nex to religion,

'n crea'est civil'zinj-; influence. I ie-

uest tha' tlr.. insti'u'ion .secure foi

its officers, trust:-!' ' and faculty mer I
r such ou .. atnlin" character, aliiii >

nd vision ft.- » !l 'P-uro its at all.

nr and mainta-niiig a place of rea'

'?ad'i'ship in the educational world

: nd that freat cr-.rc and discrimina-

?jon be exercised in ad mi ting as s u

i n's only those whose previous rec

rd shows a charact >r, dotermina* ior

nd application "viicine; a wholesome

\u25a0; «! real i;mbi'ion for lifts And I nd-

\ ise that ill? courses at this ins iu-

ion be arranged, first, with sp e al

reft i 'iict to the training of preaclvi'S t

.(..ich: r.s, h wyers ami physicians, be-

i-uu.-i' these ar- most in the public

ye, and by precept and example can

\u25a0 ,o most to uplift mankind, and secoiul j
w recti'in in chemistry, econo<ni-

rs ami history, especially the lives of

? i.e i-reat o*" earih, because I belie v

?a' such subjects will most help to

eevelop our resources .increase our

wisdom and promote human happi

nesr.

For IlospitHls

"I have selects hospitals ar. an-

o'her of the principal objects of thi:

I trust because I recognize that thfy

powers in certr'n sections of the hj-ve become ind' p'tisable ini'titu

-'nte- of North Carolina itnl South 'ions, r.ot only byway of minist^rine

COACH
as Buick builds it

M'» rsu is a smart-looking closed
COA{ il

. t

car. Its Fisher-Built Body
*

presents the same attractive
Tk*Stand :rJS$* '

1 T) * I
COACH contours as other DUICK

J?"?L closed modeLs. This body
"IZZtt.ZT* mou ye 4 to shape, with

o « no box-like corners, no

unfinished appearance.
iC IS 10-AJ

/.» tc Buuk'i tmo fC'-Jt mu /*/», then
tfi(»a)iy-(Arc«o/kr /lair*irtio to tin***/rom

N. A. Reddick Motor Co.
W, . -" .. ~

BCOTLANDNECK, N. C..
« ' - __ ? '

\

WW Um wtenoMrfw bttflt, Bukk willbuild tham

to the comfort of the sick but in in-

increasing the efficiency of mankinu

and prolonging human life. The ad-

\ a nee in sciece of medicine growing

out of discoveries, such as in the field

of bacteriology, chemistry and physics

and growing out of inventions such

as the X-ray appartus, make hospital

oifj Huiuiirjqo JOJ [tfi-juastfa saiitjpnj

best rer.ults in the practice of medicine

and surgey. So worthy do I deem tlirj

cause an<l so p;rtat do I deem the

need that I very much hope that the

people wll see to it that adequate and

convenient hospitals are assured in

their respective communities, with

special reference to those who un-

able to defray such expenses of their

own.

"I have included orphans in an ef-

trrt to help those who are mo st un-

able to help themselves, a wormy

cause, productive of truly beneficial

in which all' tfood citizens

should have an abiding interes*. While

in my opinion nothing can take the

place of a home atjd its influences,

I every effort should be made to saie-

IfUftrd and develop these wards of so-

ciety.

For Aged Ministers

- - "yS rulr linitlvi f Imn itwadp prcjuioo,

ftrt- wha l 1 consider a very fertile ai d

inucl) neglected field for useful help

in religious life, namely, issisting ' y

wuy of support and maintenance in

those cases wherf the head of the fam-

ily through devo'ini* his life to tie

leligious service of his fellowman lia;

Keen unable to accumulate for his de-

clining years an<l for his widow and

children, and assisting in the upbuild,

ing and maintenance of churches in

rural districts where the people arc

rot able to do this properly for them

selves, believeing tha,t such a pen-

sion system is a just call which will

secure a better grade of service ami

that the men and women \of these

rural districts will amply respond to

such assistance to them, not to men-

tion our own Christian duty regard ;

less of such results. Indeed, my ob |

nervation ami the broad expanse of;

our territory make me believe it is I
to these rural districts that we ;ro ;

to look in large measure for ( he j
bone and sinew of the country.

"From the foregoing it will oe

seen that I have endeavored to mako

provision in some measure for he'"

needs of mankind along physical, meu- i
|

ta! and spiritual lines, largely con-',

fining the benefactions to those sec-

tions served by these water power de- j
velopments. I might have extended j
this aid to o'her charitable objects an<; J
to other sections ,but my opinion is

tl'at so doinf would probably be |

productive of less good byreaso.i of

s.ttcmpting too much. I therefore

the trustees to seek to administei

well the trust hereby committed fo

them within the limits set, and to

this end that at least at one mee

< There is no excu.se for a i
> woman buying DISCOMFORT j

in a K hoe just because she >

wants jvood looks. You can have 5
comfort as well as attractive |
ness because they are -both <

built into The Julian" and j
tfokenge Shoes. They are made 5
over .scientifically designed lasta |
ami from correct-fitting patterns <

by men who have specialized in <

--shoe-toilting- for thirty.years. |
i'o bo had in a variety of pleas- |

.ins models and leathers. i
Width AA to C. Price SIO.OO j

TURNAGE-NEEL
SHOE COMPANY !

ij. .
. WASHINGTON, N. C.

each year this indenture be read to

the assembled trustees."

HO<iS FOR SALE: ALL WEIGHTS.
Farmers' Prices. Buy some and
clean up your fields. PANOLA
i ARM TARI»OKO?.N. C. ' 5-4 d

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deedi

of trust executed to r me by S. S.

» Hadley on the 10th day of March
102(5, and of record n Martin County

Public Registry in Book A-2, page
4CO, securing a certain bond of even

i!ate and tenor therewith, and the
?stipulations therein not having been
complied with and at the request of
the holder of said bond, I will, on
the 20!h day of December 1924 at
12:00 o'clock Noon, in front of the

Court House door of Martin County

offer a* public auction to the highest

bMd«u for cash the following de-
rcribed real estate:

Being one-half undivided interest
in and to that trat-u of land adjoining
the lands of W. W. Griffin, Lawrence
James, Joe Yarrell, the Swain tract

of land, Isaac Nichols and what is

known as Devis Gut, containing be-

tween eight and nine hundred acres
more or less, and known as the Moore

Island Farm, and being the same land
purchased by the said S. S.
from the Clayton Moore heirs.
This the 17th day of November 1924.

j B. DUKE CRITCHER,

Trust oe-
. lt-26-4

Hall's Catarrh iledidne
Those who are In a "run-down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bother* them
much more than when they are in good
health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh la a local din*sc. It is rraaUf
influenced by constitutional conditions.

HALL'S CATARRH MBDirilO la 4Combined Treatment, both local and la*
temal. and ha* been sarcesttful In the
treatment of Catarrh for over forty xtara.

Bold by all drugKlsts.
F, J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

THE ENTERPRISE WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Announcement-
You Will Be Pleased to Know That

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
now sold by

NASSEFS DEPARIMENT STORE

NO DOUBT you are acquainted with the merits of Jies<»
spluuj d patterns, as the majority of well-dressed worn-.n who make
iheir own clo hes use I'ictorial Review Patterns.

Ihe i j for (his is simple: I'ictorial Review IVterns ijre
not alone /ight up to the minute in style, perfect in fit, and econom-
ical .n material, but they have that French chic and grace so much
dc.i.ol b., A.jniin of discriminating taste.

Another reason why Pictorial Review Patterns are in greater

demand than any other make is became ihey are the easiest of
all patterns to use. And this is due to the new Pictograf, which

Js included free with every pattern from N0.2101 on.

Tiw I'ictogr-if is a new and exclusive dressmaking chart thai

i ;he las. word in completeness and simplicity. There is a special
Pictograf i'or ivery new Pictorial Review Pattern, enclosed with
the p;A in. The Pictograf is a reproduction of the pattern, and
on it. are printed in large, readable t>pe all the directions of how
the perforations and notches are to be used. It shows exactly
where to put the 'different pieces of material togalher, how to
n , : v different combinations of materials, where to turn hems
ui iw, etc.

We .su fgest that you call at the Pattern Department to see

the new styles illustrated in th \u25a0 latest Pictorial Review publications.

Respectfully,

THE PICTORIAL REVIEW COMPANY

Nassef Dept. Store
YVilliamstoii, North Carolina\ r,

TfL CO. MY/YORKUSAV .

I Special Low Prices and Large
| Stock To Pick Your
I Selection From
I \u25a0 '

m

I
WE WILL SURELY MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO GIVE US A I OOK ON

WOUR READY-TO-WEAR, MILLINERY. SHOES, OXEORDS, HO 4HRY, HAND- ,
SWEATERS, UNDERWEAR AND PIECE COODS OF ALL

KINDS. \OU WILLFIND OUR PRICES VERY LOW.

Men's &Boys Suits, Overcoats & Shoes
@ WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS TO BE FOUND TO MAKE YOUR

SELECTION FROM AND WE ARE SURELY GIVING SOME VERY T.OWPRICES
jl ON THEM AT THIS TIME. COME AND LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY

|
AND THEN YOU CAN SEE FOR YOURSELF. ?

I Harrison Bros. & Co. ~

1 WILLIAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
- "ComiT and See la AllWe Aak"? s ;


